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J i OCIETY Spasmodic Crone is frequentlyCLUB NEWSEdited by
ADELAIDE V. LAKE

Telephone 82
aj relieved by ona application of

MEADOWLAWN DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. The state
inspector says "It's one ol the
best In the state. Investigate
the source ot your milk.

Actress Marries Vapo RubAffairs Areeception Oder Million fan Utci YearlyChildhood Playmate By
REX STEWARTWhat's New on the Market Husbands of

P.E.O. Are
Initiated

Given As
Farewell

Favor For
2 Visitors

Walla Walla Spinach is on the
market at 15 cents a pound. It Is

the first appearance for some time
of spinach of good quality and
will be generally distributed thru
out the trade toy tomorrow.

The cheese associations have
been talking shortage for some

'Crtapjr croneliy mn' e

An' never tough
or leathery! Gee, what would
happen if Kellogg'a got all eated
up beforo tomorrow I '

tor Mrs. Geneva
. reception

The price paid by local retail-er- a

for potatoes Is within the gen-
eral market price. A price of
SJ1.33 was paid by the government
a short time ago at Bremerton,
Wash. This places the $1.50 quo-

tation here a little above the mar-

ket, below Yakima quotations.
The prices to the consumer is $2
per hundred pounds.

Sugar is quoted firm in large
marketing centers.

Eggs and butter still remain
at former prices.

A number of informal social af-

fairs were compliments durins the
past week for Mrs. V. H. Eld- -

and M. Vita
I""Tywas given on Monday

f Mrs. F. M. time, and there has been someridge and Mrs. R. F. Prael, of
Portland, who spent the week inat tie nu"' "

?, it Chemawa. The alfair fluctuation in prices on the Port-
land market. Local retail pricesT.,.,. and about one hun- -
of 30 and 35 cents a pound have

Initiation of the B. I. L.'s caus-
ed much merriment last night for
the members of P. E. O. sister-
hood, who, with their husbands,
met at the William McGllchrist,
Sr., residence. This occasion is
held once a year and Is a mock Ini-

tiation held for husbands of mem-

bers of the sisterhood.
Men who took the vows last

night were Dr. W. H. Byrd, Will-
iam McGllchrist, Sr., Dr. E. E.

Fisher, Dr. D, X. Beechler, O. E.

Price, William Hughes, J. B. Lit

remained firm.present. The twofluests were,
...i..viniiitmi?e

1 if

4f i Liner Is Frosted Like Phanton Shipuored guests ae -in

omithern Cal- -
. few moniuo

Beatty has been prin-lila:- T

...i.tnne school for

Salem, the guests of their sister,
Mrs. William Brown. Both were
formerly residents of Salem and
are well known in the city and
whenever they visit here are
always the inspiration of several
affairs. They departed this morn-

ing for Portland.
An informal tea was given yes-

terday afternoon at the Brown
residence when a number of
friends came together to pass a
short time with the visitors. No

... onrt also choir derictor

tler, A. L. Godfrey, Ed J. HuffKg D. A. church. Her moth-- I

Mrs Burnett, has made many man, W. T. Woolpert, F. J. Kuntz.
Initiation was held following a

I" .i.hnrate program was ar six o'clock dinner at which thes an . j j
lor the evening anu m- -

le" , nrphestra di- -

Ijou certainly reahieihel
difference in CornMmtef

when you eat EelloM
FronTthe Instant you open the generou9 sized

package till they're tucked away In great and tiny
'"bread-baskets,- " Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a de-

light I You can't even look at those big sunny-brow- n,

flakes, all joyously flavored, crisp and crunchy, with-b- ut

getting hungry I Kellogg's are never leathery
or tough or hard to eat they're just wonderfull

Such a spread for big and little boys and girls
the sweetheart of fine white corn kernels deliciously
flavored and deliciously toasted In Kellogg's own

way 1 You can't Imagine anything mora

joyous to eat at any hour.

men were guests.
The session opened at 4 o'clock

invitations were issued for the oc-

casion and no preparation madeteu jiio." -
wei ,,,, HTtnet. Speeches when members of the sisterhood

gathered for the regular business
,Ail. i

by the hostess. A pleasant social
time was spent.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. W.

Mrs. n.,tlLdsen, 0. B. Darling and session. Miss Miriam Anderson
Miss Lena Belle Tartar, Mrs. KingKnapp. Mrs. Burnett re- -

pitiu J,,.!. vers P. Lord and Miss Elizabeth Lord
and Miss Helen King were specialsponsored a dinner for Mrs. Eldled. koios ami -

h Mrs. Beatty and Mrs. Carl
7 n.n Pntao anil

Pauline Frederick, famous mo guests of the afternoon. For din-

ner and the evening festivities;
ridge and Mrs. Prael. Other guests
were Mrs. William Brown and f ,, ',i, J . jbutler. Mrs. u. tion picture and stage star, was

married to Dr. Charles Alton
Rutherford, of Seattle, at Santa

Alta Harmer piayeu uu...v. about forty five were present. Dec-

orations were effectively done
Mrs. B. Schucking. The visitors
were asa honored on Wednesdayj. Pleasing numuers weic cu

1UIW. - I .. ! Anna, California. Her new hushv a quariet cnuijiiums at luncheon at the home of Mrs. with cuplds, hearts and other Val
entine symbols.band is her second cousin and has Kellogg's Corn Flakes are childhood's

' "r -- "II ttnol fnndt TTfrl dies ran eat as much asAsahel Bush, Jr.km Hartley, Mrs. Beatty, Mr.
C.',.. and Mr. Hartley. Miss

WCLwQf li they can carry I Every mouthful makes;Church CircleLtfc Nelson gave a reading.
been a chum of the actress since
her childhood. This is her third
matrimonial venture, she having
divorced both previous husbands,
one of whom was an architect and

Is Entertained3""'" ' j V...
Delta Alpha Class
Entertained Wednesday ' i--ri I for health, for i

npfreshments were bbivcu j The West Central circle of the TOAjlEa TWt W ask for "corn flakes"! YoiiThe Delta Alpha class of the m II ' w J - .La Harriett Darling, Mrs. Theo-L- e

Madsen, Mrs. Joseph Knapp First Methodist church met on
CORP Bay KELLOGG'S the original kind inMethodist Sunday school was enthe other an actor. .

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs
fend Mrs. Essie btiiner. a ipC II the Rau ana UK.c&n package i

E. P. Barnes. A business meeting afffik
and Bible study preceded the pro

tertained Wednesday night at the
home of Miss Edna and Minnie
Miller. About twenty two were
present. Mrs. C. C. Clarke and

Sewing Club

Elects OfficersSalem People
gram and social hour. Mrs. Jack

it to California The S. B. A. Sewing club met Walker sang two selections, Miss AUK- - mwwni i ra mt'i. mm mm mr a a
Mr and Mrs. Robert McKtnney Miss Edith Benedict, instructors CsN 1 il m . XV Bjr itj . JT f t Mon Wednesday with Mrs. W. 0-- Sailor played piano numbers and

of the group, were included. NeeHoler and children and Lawrence Mrs. C. I. Lewis gave two read
die work and conversation passediHofer left yesterday by automo- -

ings. Refreshments were served
Morehouse. The following officers
were elected at the meeting: Mrs.
Rose Hagedorn, president; Mrs.
P. M. Gregory, secretary; Mrs.

the time and refreshments werellle tor California. Lawrence ri
by the hostess.

served.Iter will re'.utT at once. It. M

nnfpr will remain for about two 1 1 IAlma Hatfield, treasurer. Prizes Mrs. C, A. Gray
Visits in Salem COEN FLAKESreeks and Mrs. Hoter and the

fkiliiran wl'.l make an extended
were awarded the winners in a
buttonhole making contest as
follows: Mrs. Rose Hagedorn, first

Mrs. Charles A. Gray has re
risitof about two uioa-.'j- In Kan

Al nkai. ol KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cook.d uJ krombleiturned from a Bhort visit in Port
Francisco. prize; Mrs. Herman Schellberg, land and is visiting for a time in

Salem. While here she is at thesecond; Mrs. Alma Hatfield third.
Refreshments were served. The Marlon hotel.

Mrs. Hodge's

Daughter Visits club will meet again in two weeks
aier. tv,o otoamslifTi T.nrraine arrived In New York she lookedI Mrs. E. Paul Tod 1 and little with Mrs. Helen Dennison at her

home on Myers street. llkB shR had made a trio in Polar seas. From bow to stern the liner
daughter, Ruth Paulin ?, of Napa TOM MIXtirna cnvprorl ivith Iff dusted with a coating of snow that glistened

like crystals. The photo shows part of the ship and also
Mrs. Tucker

vine, Washington, arrived in Sal-

em last Saturday and are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Todd's mothe-

r, Mrs. D. A. Hodge. They will
the Countess de la Rochette.

Hi Five Hostess
Mrs. H. A. Tucker entertained Will Be Home

To Spend Week Endremain for several days. members of the. Hi Five club yes
Miss Margaret Griffith, who is

terday afternoon at the residence

SKY"HIGH
A thrillirtf tory of the
Grand Qwyon of Ariion

Starts Sunday
AT THE

attending University of Oregon

Portland Man .
Is Visitor Here

Leroy Robinson, of Portland,
state president of the Christian
Endeavor union, is a guest in Sa-

lem at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

E. A. Brown. Mr. Robinson is the

Brownsville Women
Is Guest in Salem

Mrs, I. V. Starr, of Browns

of Mrs. J. A. Bernardi. Decora-

tions were done with hearts and

pussywillow. Mrs. Ellis Cooley
will be home to spend the week
end with her parents, Dr. and

ville, is a visitor in Salem at the was an additional guest, tiign Mrs. L. F. Griffith. While here
she will attend the T. A. formalscore was won toy Mrs. Frank Ty brother of Mrs. Brown and Is

here attending the C. E. to be given Saturday night at the OREGON THEATRE
tome of her brother, C. P. Bishop,
Her daughter, Mrs. Dean Morrls:
was also here for a short time,
but returned to her home on Tues

Marion hotel.
ler and consolation fell to Mrs. R.

a Kriesel. Refreshments were

served by the hostess. Mrs. Tyler Quality
that's the Reason

day. Mrs. Starr will remain sever will entertain club members anu
al days longer. their husbands on Saturday eve

Espee To Place
' 12 Few Electric

Cars In Operation
Portland, Or., 17. Twelve

new "red electric" railway cars
costing approximately $400,000
have been received by the South-
ern Pacific electric lines in Ore-

gon and are being assembled at
the Beavorton shops, according to
announcement made Thursday by
J. A. Ormandy, assistant general
passenger agent of the Southern
Pacific.

Already four of these cars have
been assembled and placed In
service and others will be placed
on the electric system as rapidly
as they are completed.

William Sproule, president of

the system, announced last fall
during a tour of inspection that
equipment costing approximately
$1,000,000 had been ordered for

the Oregon lines. This red elec-

tric equipment was part of the or-

der. Of the 12 cars, six are mo-

tor cars and the other six trail-

ers.

Ulsterites Freed.
Belfast, Feb. 17. (By Associ-

ated Press.) Forty-tw- o Ulster
unionists, kidnaped during the re-

cent raids across the border from

the south, have been released.
Michael Collins, head of the pro-

visional government, today tele-

graphed Colonial Secretary
Churchill that he had succeeded

in obtaining the liberation of the
number of prisoners.

Circuit Judge Calkins has de-

cided that County Clerk Florey of

Jackson county is personally re-

sponsible for $800 fish license
money lost in the defunct Bank of

Jacksonville. The case will be

taken to the supreme court

ning at her residence.
Mrs. Snedecor

Writes from Phoenix Mrs. W. I. Needham
Letters have been received in Hostess for Her Club

Mrs W. I. Needham was hostessSalem from Mrs. Frank Ford
Snedecor, who at the time was in
Phoenix, Arizona. She is enroute
ty automobile for Birmingham, MrSSSlr

for the ever growing
popularity of Albers
Flapjack Flour.
Makes light, tasty hot-cake- s.

Order a Package

Your Grocer
Recommends

Albers quality

Albert
Flapjack Flouf

yesterday for the Thursday Af-

ternoon Bridge club, which met at

her residence for Its fortnightly
party. In addition to members of

the society, those present were

Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, Mrs. Harley
White, Mrs. August Huckestein,
Jr High score was awarded Mrs.

Frank Ward. The club will be en

Alabama.

Mrs. LeRoy Hewlett
Entertains Auxiliary

1 rZ-i-mA secretws. LeRoy Hewlett opened her
ne yesterday afternoon for the

tertained again in two weens Dyomen of Hal Hibbard auxiliary
Spanish War Veterans. The time

fcooking
that ColonialMrs. E. C. Quinn.

spent socially and Mrs.
served refreshments.

housewives knew
Eugene Party
Motors Trough

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Cham-

bers and Miss Elma Hendricks, of
Junior Class Play
Postponed at Monmouth

Monmouth Nnrmal Pch Caniully sealed cylindrical con-
tainer innuta absolute sanitation.17.

Mon- -
Eugene, visited In Salem yesiei-da-

enroute to Portland by motor.

They were guests at the Marion
The Junior class play of
mouth normal school has been
Postponed, it will be given Satur while in the city. CAPITAL JOURNAL WAJST ADS SATISFY THE WANTS
v evening, February 25.

and Mrs. Townsend
Recover from Severe Illness

The manv and
Clarence Townsend will be

f eased to know that they have

How Yeast Vitamon

Tablets Put On

firm Flesh
'wirered from their recent ill
less.

J Chester Cox
"Sit! at Woorlhnm

Syrup surpassingly sweet and most
delicate in maple flavor.
When you use Log Cabin for the
sweetening, your old dessert recipes
take on a new goodness. For custards,
puddings, pies and s, it gives
that "different" taste which every-
one likes.

It makes such luscious cake-frosting- s,

such toothsome candies. Sweeten your
morning's grapefruit with Log Cabin.
And, of course, you'll use it on pan-
cakes and French toast.
Get a can of Log Cabin Syrup at your
grocer's today and see how the old
Colonial secret of cooking will lend
new delight to the foods you serve.

Log Cabin Syrup comes only in
cans. There are three

sizes. The Log Cabin Products Com-

pany, St. Paul, Minn.

wives of early Colonial settlersTHE that maple syrup tinlike
anything they had ever known gave
a new and delightful flavor, as well as
sweetness, to their pies and puddings.
Indeed the secret of many of their
famed dishes was the maple taste.

And now Log Cabin Syrup makes it
possible for you to get this wonderful
flavor in your cooking at any time
of year, with economy.

It gives sweetness
and exquisite flavor

Log Cabin, is made from the choicest
of New England maple combined with
the best from Canadian groves the
real sugars of maple in which the
flavor is most intense. This is blended
with just enough pure sugar of cane
and nothing else to make Log Cabin

THIS STORE

Open for Business
During Alterations

AND STILL OFFERING

Great Reductions
ON ALL LINES

Chester Cox has returned
"OB Woodburn who ho m.j Strengthen The Nerrea" and

The Body Eay And
Economical To Take Remits

Surp"in81y Quick--

w" Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cowles,

Episcopal Auxiliary
Hting this Afternoon

NECK JeaT m&2L

BUST I "
. Jat2ut

ill c

Strong Is this after-- n
km hostess for the auxiliary of

Paul's v.. . ,- t.sv;upai cnurcn.

"d Heart Pupils
operetta Tonight

Tf you want to put om finnj
healthy flesh on your bones, inereaw
your nerve force and power, cle

vour ekin and complexion and loon

and feel 100 per cent, bette r. Iiinply
trv taking two of MaaUnJ Uny
VITAMON Tablet, with i.eacl . meal
end watch reoulU. MaaUn . VITA-

MON TableU conUin highly
yeaat-t!imi- aa well

other .till inor. unporUnt
Titamine. (Fat Soluble A and alar
Soluble C) and are now twing

by thousands. Mastin a VITAMON
tienever cause gas or npaet

Jtoniach but, on the contrary, ifflpror.

. x . imitation or BliV

" "L oacrea Heart academy
S've the TWl., -

th r ree act8' tonight at
We are making the best effort to give you the best

service possible during1 the extensive remodeling of

our front and interior, and making room for our com-

plete New Stock of Men's Wear for Spring.

m. ... .. 0 tSeater. The feature is--
""any promising.

Evador Under
Military Rule m do no Bwcf- - ,7 ;.vTTi.

Let Us Show You the Great Savings Offered On

Our Present Stock
h v "&luu e. i- - Martial
om it

en Proclaimed through

Jbwle's
LOG CABIH

Syrup
i. 'u "public of Sfllvarlnr fnl.

liOM i aDi -
"

Are Positively Guaranleed

to Put On Firm Flewt

Clecr tie Skin and Increase

Energy Wbea Taken With

Ewery Meal or Mwey Back

ton. reTolt 01 54 cadets of the
eW' mttltry academy on the
4.JK of February 15, the state
l SI. . was dTl8ed today in

plfOINCINU 324" wTtmm ZOSEL & COOLEY
416 State. Successor to Kafoury's Men's Store, Salem

ierSpr, 0m American Minis
--j.ci at Ban Salvador.

0ttl7 buahes uscd to be hung over
of taverns as signboards,

th nlant m.a ..n, to tnrvj1Cchu'. the Roman god of wine.


